
From: Tom Marshall
To: Atwood, Sue (Klevene); Boyles, Sandee (Herzberg); Clark, Kathleen (Gash); Engelsman, Shirley (Joling); Estlund,

Darlene & John(Zuege); Ferk, Dave; Feutz,Ron & Elray (Moberg); Fisher, Joan (Koch); Flaminio, Gary; Foster,
Fred; Fritz, Roger; Frost, Richard; Godin, Anita; Gorski, Chris; Gray, Capt. Roger; Gregory, Patricia (Koop);
Grundeen, Ron; Guernsey, Ron; Hafermann, Gene; Hall, Bob; Harding,Steve; Harshner, Paul; Hasenohrl, Cheryl;
Hebble, Terry; Hetze, Charles; chuck; Holberg, Paul; Hornig, Thomas; Huisheere,John & Julie (Cwiklo); Johnson,
Jerry; Karnatz, Ron; Kath, Shirlee; Kegler, Gary; Koch, Candy(Hagen); Kopelke, Doug; Korslin,Howard;
Lagerbloom, Judy (Kirchhoefer); Leder, Linda (Jackson); Matthews, Mary (Giese); McKeel, Mary (Johnson);
McKinney, Kathryn (Hahn); Monarski, Judy (Jezwinski); Morman, Jill (Kohnen); Nogic, Ursula (Kochanowski);
Shrednik, Evelyn (Hill); Studinski, Jill (Fletcher); Vasby, Judy (Hanneman); Vasby,Kent; Winegarden, Karen
(Goetzke)

Subject: Re: Lincoln High Newsletter - 5/20/04
Date: Friday, May 21, 2004 9:08:30 AM

Dear Alumni - I hope that you don't mind but I would like to mention something that will be happening in
Rapids in the very near future. 
 
June 6th is graduation for the Class of 2004.  Sixty years ago--Class of 1944--14 students left school to
fight in the war.  They never received their diploma--until about a year ago.  Jack Kahoun, their Class
President approached me and after some research we located them--from throughout the country and
sent them Lincoln diplomas.  Now---the Class of 2004 have asked that we include them with the
graduation ceremony this year.  That will happen and eight or nine of them will be here---all dressed in
cap and gown.
It's truly exciting!!!!
 
The day before--June 5--there will be a ceremony at Ben Hanson Park in Rapids honoring all veterans from
previous wars.  We will have a reenactment taking place by a groups from throughout the Midwest.  The
park should--hopefully be packed!!!
 
Everyone, of course, is invited and encouraged to attend.  The ceremony begins at 11:00 am on the 5th.
 
 
Thanks and have a wonderful day!!!!!
 
Tom Marshall
Director of Student Services
Lincoln High School

>>> "Kent Vasby" <kvasby@wctc.net> 5/20/2004 8:01:18 PM >>>

 

Lincoln High Newsletter
Memories of then!  News of now!

E-mail address changes:

John & Linda Moscicki (64) - jlmoscicki@netzero.com

Jim Natwick writes:

A couple of weeks ago I was at Lake Arrowhead on business and was treated to the Friday Night buffet
that the Golf Course Clubhouse has.

At a price of $12.00 it was a little steep but was very good for an all you can eat Friday buffet.
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There was an excellent salad bar with all the trimmings, including medium large peel shrimp, cole slaw, a
couple of kinds of rolls etc. Also an excellent blueberry cobbler for dessert.

Main items included very tender pork ribs, 2 kinds of chicken, roast beef and both baked and fried cod, with
potatoes and gravy and veggies. Service was very good for the extra items. The drinks were large and well
made (although scotch on the rocks isn't too difficult.) but apparently reasonable judging from the number
of people there. Unfortunately I didnt take better notes, but if you don't mind a 15 min. drive, it might be
worth a try. I think reservations are suggested.

Editor's restaurant review:  Judy and I went to the "Finish Line" on First Street (next to the river) in
Wis Rapids .for their fish-fry last Friday.  Not bad!  I had the broiled cod ($6.95 - two pieces) and
Judy had the beer battered fish ($6.50 - four "smaller" pieces).  We both had cole slaw (a vinegar
based slaw that was good) and baked potatoes (aluminum wrapped) that were non-descript.  Good
"french rolls" were served with the meal.  Fish was not overcooked!  A big +!  Not many were there
and parking was easy to find!  Drinks were rather inexpensive ($2.50) but were "rail quality"
brandy!  Editor recommends it!

West Grand Ave about 1940. 

Can anyone name all the stores in the block?
 


